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THE WORLD.

IT 'is much to be regretted that political par

tisanship should be permitted to enter so

largely into matters eonnected with the foreign

policy of the United States. There are -certain broad lines that

are preserved whichever party may beiin power at Washington,

but in some things the course pursued by one party may be re

versed by the<ther. To say the least, 'thus is unfortunate. The

contradictory policies pursued in reference to the Sandwich is

lands is a case in point. The reigning queen of these islands was

accused of favoring pernicious lottery legislation and meditating

a violation of the constitution in the direction of absolutism. The

bone and sinew of the nation's prospeiity were strongly opposed

to reactionary and demoralizing measures. They joined together

in a bloodless revolution, deposed the quoen and organized a pro

visional government, which at the outset received the countenance,

support and recognition of the United (States representatives in

the person of Mr. Stevens, minister toiHawaii, and Capt. Wiltse,

naval commander of the Pacific fleet. The administration did

not disavow the acts of its responsible (representatives. On the

contrary they were not only recognized, 'but in accordance with

the request of the provisional government of Hawaii supported

by the adhesion of the white population -o! the islands, the Presi

dent promptly sent a message to Congress recommending that the

prayer of the Hawaiians for annexation be granted. There was

commendable activity in pushing the matter to a successful issue.

There can be no doubt that the American people irrespective of

party were in favor of accepting a gift of valuable property ad

vantageously situated in the Pacific ocean The provisional gov

ernment sent a delegation to urge acceptance of the profered gift,

and representatives of the deposed queen,and princess Kaiulani, the

accepted heir to the overturned throne among them, visited Wash

ington urging the restoration of royal rule. When the new ad

ministration entered office a policy of delay was begun. A special

minister was sent to Honolulu to make injuries respecting the

actual condition of affairs and to report to the executive. It was

hinted at the time that he was not overly well disposed toward

the provisional government, and the partisans of prostrate royalty

took all the comfort and encouragement they could from the sup

posed sentiments of the special minister. About the time of his

return from Honolulu hints leaked out that the restoration of

Li liuokalanf would be favored by the United States government.

Such forecasts were considered to have their origin in a disordered

brain. They were dismissed as wild and improbable fancies un

worthy a moment's notice. Now that the elaborate letter of the

Secretary of State has been published, the restoration of the de

posed queen is indicated as the policy of the administration. It

is no exaggeration to say that it has been received with amaze

ment by the majority of the American people. Before Mr.

Blount's report was issued it was intimated! that when once

all the facts are published, public opinion will approve the course

deliberately pursued by the administration. To produce this re

sult the facts would need to be of the most con vincing kind to jus

tify a direct reversal of the policy of the preceding administra

tion In a matter which did not involve party politics. The pro

visional government was recognized by the United States and the

other powers claiming an interest in Hawaii. A new American

minister has been sent to Honolulu with credentials to the exist

ing government and to the ex-queen. The former are to be told

that Uncle Sam is to turn his benign countenance from them and

that henceforth it will only beam on her dusky majesty. The

latest developments in connection with the Hawaiian question do

not relieve the tension that has existed for a week. Punctual to

time and expectation the Australia reached San Francisco with

the latest news. It is neither so startling nor sensational as was

anticipated. Minister Willis had presented his credentials to Pres

ident Dole. The ceremony, with speech and reply, was of the

most exemplary and approved fashion. President and Minister

vied with each other in kindly expressions of muutal esteem,

admiration and respect. The cordial exchange of friendliness

and well wishes could not have been easily surpassed. Up to the

sailing of the Australia no hint had been given to the provisional

government that they should by order of the United States com

mit hari-kari. The new American minister, it is reported,"found

things on the islands in remarkably good shape so far as the gov

ernment was concerned. He found that the men entrusted with

the conduct of affairs were eminently fitted for the positions they

occupied. The management of the public finances had been suc

cessful. People generally, with the exception of the upholders of

royalty, were well satisfied with things as they are, and were

averse to a change they thought would bedetriment to the best

interest of the islands. The government had also organized an

effective force for their defence. The summary ejection of the

Dole government and the replacement of the deposed queen had

not at the time of sailing of the last steamer taken place. In jus

tification of the United State's recent action Mr. Blount's report

has just been issued, and is beginning to run the gauntlet of gen

eral criticism.

One of the hardest working sovereigns of the

ThCstlrop^'ned!Ch' Present time Is the Emperor of Germany. He

is on all occasions careful to maintain his dignity

but he Is not mindful of repose. His modes of action do not con

firm the popular impression that kings and queens live lives of In

glorious and luxurious idleness. He can not rest. When a brief

respite from imperial concerns is afforded, he does not court seclu

sion. The Hohenzollern is put in commission and William goes

off for a cruise. In recreation as in work he must still be busy.

When other diversion is wanting he goes on a hunting expedition.

Perhaps it Is well both for himself and his country that the Kasier

has this indomitable avidity for strenuous work. Although the

dignitary designated by the title of Emperor of the Low Countries

is reputed to be always busy in finding work, in his own interests

for idle hands to do, it is plain that he has no special disinclina

tion for enlisting busy men in his ignoble service. In these days

there is a general impression that the Devil's Own do not lack

employment. There is however, so far as has yet been disclosed,

nothing very satanic about the energetic ruler of the German Em

pire. He has one feature common to some great men and to many

others beside. He is evidently fond of publicity. Whether he

likes to see his movements recorded or not they are sure to find

a place in the dav's doings. The man who occupies so conspicu

ous a place in the public eye has an evident liking for scenic

effects. Last Thursday the new reichstag was opened with the

wonted pomp and ceremony. The Kaiser, In smart, regimentals,

was the central figure of the occasion. In clear firm voice, we

are told, he read the imperial speech, a production not without

its merits. However anxious and determined he was to secure the

passage of the army bill, he is now very glad that his wish has

been gratified. With a measure of profusion he thanks the loyal

and patriotic Germans for the addition to an already huge army

which is now possible. There is still one drawback, this increase

in the imperial forces will cost money, which is not over plentiful.

It necessitates an increase in taxation, new financial adjust

ments between the empire and the states of which it is composed

are announced in terms more mellifluous than clear, and the Intro

duction of bills relating to the taxation of tobacco, wines and
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A LL the influences of the

home should be refin

ing ; everything for its use

or adornment should be gen

uine ; the Cut Glass should

bear the Trade- Mark of the

Dorflingers whose reputa

tion for the high

est grade of Amer

ican Cut Glass is

worid wide.

C. Dorflinger er3 Sons,

New York.

Agony is annoyance

1 concentrated.

Beecham's

i
) Pills

Worth
a Guinea
a Box.

(Tasteless)

are concentrated

'remedies for the

1 annoyance of

Indigestion or the

Agony of Dyspepsia.

25 cents a box.
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10■ w w Pttftvin

«i canh dividend* past S y c <r«, pure
llrtfnc Amioclatlon no ftpeculutlve fea-

Small and larjre deposit* received.
Particulars free.

PROUDEST S1UJG ASS' V , Indianapolis, lad.

Washing Silver.

i Soaps containing alkali are silver

) " enters. ' so to spenk. It'R said we

l make the only soap fit for that work,

i It's absolutely harmless.

is one of those fortunate combina

tions that produce perfect results.

If you prefer a soap for cleaning

Bi'.ver it will please you.

By mail, post-pnid, 20 cts. in stamps.

The ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 John St,, New York

87FIRST GOLD MORTGAGES fSK^.
/ Si-nd for HefVrenrrB. HIGHEST SAFE INTBHIl.St
10 Address. TACOMA ISIVKSTBKST lO.,TAOiBA,» AMI

Dyspepsia.

Its Nature. Causes, Prevention and Cure. What foixi

to eat; what food to avoid. By John H. McAlvln. Low

ell. Mass. Mailed free.

ABSOLUTELY SECURE LIFE INSURANCE
at IW per cent, of usual rates.

MaAftachusettfl Benefit Life Association.
S3 State Street, - - - Boston, Mass.

Send for Circular.

Wear the KNICKERBOCKER Shoulder Brace and Sus
pender combined. Sold everywhere, or sent post-paid on
receipt of tUW per pair plain, or $1.50 silk-faced. Send
chest measure. Address.

KNICKERBOCKER BRACK CO.. Easton. Pa.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

CATAR R H

Sold by Druggists or sent by mall.
COc. E. T. Bazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

IN MEMORTAM OF PHILIP

SCHAFF.

BT CHAKLE8 L. THOMPSON.

Death smote him twice. He struck at first.

The chords along life's outer wall:

The body quailed—but that was all.

The mind serene, peaceful as erst,

Held on its lofty way as might

Some Alpine traveler aglow,

With daring thoughts, into the night,

Walk firm on sinking crusts of snow.

Death smote again ; he cold not dim

The light that overlooked his cloud,

A glory touched the forehead bowed.

While with the sound of creed and hymn

The conquering saint bade coward death to

fly—

"I never knew how easy 'tis to die."

CHICAGO.

—The Presbytery of Chicago will meet in the

literary room, seventh Hoor, of the new Y. M.

C. A. building, on Monday, December 4. at 10:30

a. m. The new building stands on the corner

of La Salle and Monroe streets.

—The Presbytery of Chicago, at its meeting,

November IS, deposed Rev. W. W, Totheroh, D.

D. , from the ministry, and suspended him from

the privileges of the church.

—The pastoral relation between Kev. Alexan

der Gilchrist and the Dunton church, at Ar

lington Heights, was dissolved at the last meet

ing of the presbytery. Mr. Gilchrist has ac

cepted a call to work in Scotland, and will sail

for that country In a few days.

—The Michael Reese Hospital, in the last

year, treated 1 ,072 patients, of whom 699 were

Jews. Three-fourths of the 7,500 treated in

its dispensary were Jews. Its training school

has twenty-three nurses and two probationers.

The hospital was established by the wealthy

Hebrew whose name it bears.

—The State Legislature, having made an ap

propriation for the purpose, an Industrial Home

for the blind will at once be built, at a cost of

6100,000, on the corner of Douglass Boulevard

and Nineteenth Street, on the west side. The

house will accommodate two hundred and

fifty persons, and will afford a home and work

shop for this class of unfortunates in Chicago.

—The trustees of the Presbyterian League

have granted a three years' lean of S3,500 to the

South Waukegan church, and w-ork will be at

once begun in building a new edifice on the site

seleeted, corner of State and Sixteenth streets,

in that enterprising suburb. The building now

to be erected will become the chapel of the

church of the future.

—The Presbyterian ministers' meeting was

held last Monday in the literary room of the

new Y. M. C. A. building, Rev. J. N. Mills, of

South Evanston, reading a thoughtful and

discriminating paper on the "Abuses of Alms-

Giving," which started a very practical dis-

Tlip Great Through Car Line.

It is a well established fact that the North-Western
Line (Chicago & North-Western B'y) in its equipment and
train service, its general facilities for the accouiniodatiou
of all classes of travel, and Us methods of looking after
the comfort and welfare of its patrons, takes rank with
the leading railwaysof the world.

Its tli rough ear lines extend from Chicago to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, the "Twin Cities of the Northwest:" to
Duiuth. the Superiors. Ashland. Marquette, and the won
derful iron and copper regions of northern Wisconsin and
Michigan: to Winona. Pierre, and the rich agricultural
sections of Minnesota and the Dakotax; to lies Moines,
Sioux City. Council Bluffs. Omaha. Lincoln, the prosper
ous and growing cities of Iowa and Nebraska; to Dead-
wood, the Dakota Hot Springs, and the famous mining
districts of the Black Hills; to Denver. Salt Lake, and the
health resorts of Colorado and Utah: to San Francisco,
Cal.; Portland. Oregon, and Pacific Coast and Puget
Sound points.
The perfectly equipped vestlhuled trains of the North

western Line convey the traveler comfortably . safely and
quickly to nearly every part of the West and Northwest,
and while One may travel surrounded by all of the lux
uries afforded by an equipment of magnificent sleeping
cars, buffet smoking and library cars, couipsrlmcnt sleep
ing cars, and superb dininu cars, the comfort and con
venience of passengers desiring to ttavel at small exjxmse
Is promoted by the provision of accommodations for their
use In Tourist Sleeping Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars
and commodious day coaches.

in a word, if you contemplate a trip to almost any portion
of the West and North-west yourlickct. should read via the
North Western Line. Maps, time tables and general in
formation can be obtained of ticket agents In the United
States and Canada, or by addressing W. A. Thrall. (Jeneral
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Chicago & North-Western
R'y. Chicago. 111.- _ ..ia - rr-j cu t

Get Macbeth's "pearl top"

and "pearl glass" lamp-

chimneys ; they are made of

tough glass, tough against

heat ; they do not break in

use ; they do from accident.

They are clear, transparent,

not misty. Look at your

chimney. How much of the

light is lost in the fog ?

Be willing to pay a little more,

Pittsburgh. Geo. A. Macbeth Co

MAKE Leather soft and

long-lived with Vacuum

Leather Oil ; 25 c, and your

money back if you want it.

Patent lambskin-with-wool-

on swob and book—How to

Take Care of Leather—both

free at the store.

Vacuum Oil Company. R ,che :rr. V V

Palatable. Pure. Refresh
ing and Stimulating. . .

A Cup of

Boulhon

can be made in three minutes, thus:

take a cup of boiling hot water, stir

in a quarter teaspoon (not more) of

Liebfg Company's

Extract of Beef,

Then add an egg—

and some sherry if

liked—season care

fully

THE WONDERFUL-

MECHANICAL SPEILER

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

A device that provides endless instruction and

amusement for the children.

Its Hood for the older ones too.

Sent charges paid on receipt of ONK I>OLLAK.

KINDERGARTEN MNT'G CO.-

925 6ansr.ni St. Philadelphia, 1

BOYS' BRIGADE.
CJUN8, SWOKOS. EQUIPMENTS, ETC

Best for least money. Send for circular. „
FRANCIS IJANNKUMAN, 97 Front Street. V »■
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